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BONUS FOR THE

ELECTfllG ROADS

CHIOAOO, III., Koli. H. Adopt-tlo- n

of n mftvlco-ut-con- t plan of op-

eration with municipal flnnnclnl aid
it n solution or tlio oluctrlo mllwuy
problem, wns Advocated today by
Molvln A. Trnylor, of Chicago, nt
tlip tnld-yc- conforonco of tlio
American Kluclrlcnl Hallway nsso-clntlo- n.

Mr. Traylor, Justified his sugges-tlo- n

of municipal aid for olcctrlc
linen by saying itlint good tmnsportA-tlo- n

development muant bettor hous-
ing condltloim and caimptjupjit high-o- r

standards of citizenship,
Tim sorvlco-nt-eo- plan wan

by Mr. Traylor. hornuso of
Its falrnos to both tho public and
tlio company In tho matter of giving
jtood Borvlco to ono and n fnlr return
o thn other. Adoption of audi n plan

ho said would innko It possible to do- -
volop new districts In which tfio la
boring claim can Urn comfortably and
till reach their plnco of work tin-d- or

propor condltloim."
"Hut It muni always bo remember-

ed that an thing nro nt pronont,"
bn continued, "tlio rnllwny la o

to obtain credit, for needed Im-

provement. It In tho civic duty of
tho municipality to bring about tho
change suggested, and the Incrensa
In tnxnhto rual nnd personal proper-
ty vnluo will afford an economic
Juitlfleatlon for n loan of municipal
credit when needed to finance-- routs
of extensions of local transportations
systems. )

"It Is now gonorally recognlind
that "without dlroct municipal aid,
It Is almost tlmpostlblo to plan ex-

tensions In the new districts which
bavo not yet boon fully populated
Of tho samo goncral typo, but of
much loss frequont occurence, aro fa-

cilities dosjgned to accomplish rapid
transit, such as nlovatoi or subsur-
face structures. Thcso rcqulro moro
capital outlay than It Is posslblo to
obtain through private agencies nnd
of this wo havo an exnmpla In tho
caso nt tho subway systems of great-
er Now York."

Discussing thn public nltltudo
toward olectrlc railways, Mr. Trny-

lor said that It was faulty. Admitting
frnnlly, he Mid, that thcro wns finan-

cial inlsmanngoment of lines In tho
early days, this now Is pnst history
and today ''wo aro confronted not by
theory but by actual conditions of
Affairs 'which nuods remedy, nnd
remedy quickly."

Mr. 'Trnylor declared that muni
clpal ownership hnd proved un
economical and unsatisfactory not
only In this but In mnny oUicr coun
tries. .

BUTTLE DEI
WITH OWN FIRE

KACINIJ, Wis. Kob. 11. llollovlng
that tho only muthod or effectively
combating Hocjnllsm, Dolsliovlsm, I.
W. W. Ism nnd tho other revolution-
ary groups Is by mooting them on
tholr own grounds with 'snap-bo- x

Vorsus soap-bo- nnd 'onp-box- vor-su- a

sonp-boxo- tho Constitutional
Dofonso Leaguo of Hnclno has estab-
lished horo tho world's first Sonp Uox
University. Studou'ts aro being train-

ed to moot tho rovolutlonary agitat
or with nil. of his own weapons, nnd
it Is plannod to turn out un ntumnl
pf propagandist's who 'will bo nlilo to
countuV ovory mbvo ot Socialist ngl
tatlon by their knowlodgo ot tho Sod
allst 'bag of tricks'.

Tho University Is tho outgrowth ot
tho oxporlonco ot n group ot

men ,who formed tho Constitu-
tional Dofonso Loaguo moro than a
year ago In ordor to vigorously" fight
Socialism In Wisconsin. They say
they reallrod at tho beginning that
much of the propaganda that has
boon wngod In tho past against Soci-

alism lias boon wustod For ono
thing, It hasn't ronchod tho nudlouco
that tho Soclnllstu talk to; It hasn't
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World Champion Producer HOW DID IT HAP?

The More Records
Tho poor llttlo Island of Yap,
A watory plnco on tho map,

We Se-ll- At tho Paris concentlon created dissension,
. And nearly brought on n good scrap.

you tlio qulckor wo cnn np- - Ho handed tho tablo a rap,
Ho brought down his hand with a slap,proncli thn lilonl of "having And tho President said, as his taco turned to red,ovory rocord you niik tor." "I want both my loaguo and my Yap."

Earl Shepherd Co.
Only Kxcluslvo Muslo Houso

007 Mnln Ht. Phono S82-- J

Facta About
come Tax

In- -

Illrths, donths, and marriages dur-
ing tho yoar 1020 afreet materially
Incomo tax returns for that yoar.

Millions or bnhlos wero added to
family circle, each of whom brings
nit oxomptlon of $200 In tho puronts'
Income tax return.

Widows nnd widowers who lost
their husbands or wives during tho
year nro especially affected. They nro
sluglo for tho purposes of tho Incomo
tnx law and nro granted only on ox-

omptlon or $1,000, unless tlio head or
a fnmlly.

Porsnnn who wero divorced or sep-

arated by mutual ngrcement during
the yesr also must consider them
selves as slnglo persons.

Tho status or tho taxpayer on Do
comber 31, 1020, detcnulne tha
amount nt tha exemptions. If on that
day tho tuxpnyor was married nnd
living with wlfo or busbnnd, "claim
mny bo mndo for tho 2,000 exemp
tion. If slngto, or mnrrlod and not
living with wlfn or husband on De-

cember 31, tho exemption only f

I'onionn who reached majority dur-
ing tho yenr nnd whoo earnings lor
Hint period amounted to 91,000 or
moro, or $2000 or moro, according
In their marital status, must fllo n
return and pay a tax on their nctl
Incomo In excess or theso amounts.

To avoid penalty, tho roturn must
bo In tho hands or tho Collector or
Internal HnVenuo for tho district In
which tho taxpayer lives, or has Ills
principal plnco of business, on or bo-(p-

midnight of March in, 1021.

Dr. John It. Moblcr, chief or tho
bureau or animal Industry, has Issued
a statement In which ho declares that
owing to tho readiness with which
the vlrui Is carrlod In tho bodies or
anlmnls, In hld,es and other livestock
products, tho United Stntos Is dan- -

gorously exposed to Invasion by for
eign animal dtsoascs now vory pro
valent In Kuropo and South Amor
lea.

N'atlonalltatlon of coal, ruol oil
nnd water powor lands has been ad-

vocated by tho secretary ot tho
nnvy.

Now York consumes 1C00 cattlo,
1088 calves, 2H7 shoej, 1933 Inmlis
and 70S hogs dally.

boon founded upon a knowlodgo
tho psychology of tho radicals.

ot

Tha Constitutional Dofonso Leaguo
undor tho leadership of Jack O'llrlen,
of this city, decided to try a now
theory. Thoy would Imltato tho Soc-
ialists' methods. Thoy would go out
on tho streets as sonp-uoxer- s, nnu
glvo Americanism to-th- crowds

ot Involution. Thoy would
cbnllongo tho Socialists to debates
on nil occasions and hoist thorn ho-ro-

tho public on tholr fallacies,
Mr. O'llrlon nnd his Btaff carried out
tho program. In Hnclno, 8hoboygan,
Oroo n Hay, Manltownc, Wausau and
othor Wisconsin cities, ho soon began
to enpturu Socialist audloncoti.

Hut their was ono difficulty which
was Increasingly ovldont to tho
League And that was tho lack of

propagandists;
tho lack or men who understood tho
Socialist philosophy well enough to
combat It on tho soap-bo- x,

Out ot this roallxatlon, grow tho
Soap-Ilo- x University. Tho Leaguo do
cldod to train agltatore tor tho

cause. In Hnclno, class
sessions nro hold. For tho bonoflt ot
thoso outBldo ot Haclno, a co

school Is maintained. Tho
corrospondonco school Is opon to all
who wish to prepare thumsolvos to
combat Socialism, otthor from tho
platform or Individuality. And it'is
tree Kvon tho text-boo- and tho
postngo nro turnlshod free' Slnco tho
(Irst nnnouncomont was mndo, tho
Leaguo has boen floodod with appli-

cants from all ovor tho country.
To strongthon tho Unlvorslty, Har-

old Lord Varnoy, mngaxino wrltor
nnd locturor, who was for mnny yoara

a national leador In tho I. W. W. and
Socialist movement, has'been engag-

ed to havo chargo of tho Corrospon-

donco School. Tho courso Is divided
Into twolvo loBsons nnd covora sucn
subjocts as tho study ot tho Ameri-

can form or government nnd tho
Marxian economics and its loopholes.

Scgls rtetortjo Prospect Hint's this cow'u namo has producod
37,381,4 pounds or milk In ono year's tlmo. Ilor dally production la
About twolvo gallons. At tho CnrnaUon stock tanns, Oconomowoc, Wis.,
whoro Hogls lives, It Is stated this Is a now world record.

TO REGULATE

Wit' SCHOOL

NKWj YORK, Fob. H Schools
claiming to teach tho art ot motion
plcturo acting must In tho futuro
bo a bit careful and sco that thoy
really toach tha art, Instead of lur
ing embryo screen. stars and their
money to studios, whoro
the money remains whllo tho would-b- o

dramfttlc artists return to tho
prosaic typewriter o- - kitchen.

This was brought out when It wan
loarnod that nsslstnnt District At-

torneys Owen V. Uohnn and Freder-
ick Sullivan havo started a swoepln
Investigation ot such schools nnd
concerns that odvortlscd In tho

"holp-wanto- columns ot nowspapors
for chorus girls, or motion plcturo
people Tho attorneys say thoy

to put out of business any such
conrorna which mislead tho girls Into
axpoctlng Immodlato employment and
they havo begun Investigation of sov-or- al

which appear suspicious.
Tha "students" of thoso schools,

say tho attorneys, aro usually girls
Tho Investigation was investigated
by Frank I'. Donovan, who said ho
was a former motion plcturo direc-
tor. Ha said ho personally visited
ono such school and found somo
prospectivo. artists acting bo roro n
real camera, except It was mlnus'a
fllpi. Tho wholo proceedings ho de
clared, wero, a farco to anyono who
know anything about motion pictures.
Throo swore out affidavits saying
thoy had been brolly promised posi-

tions with big film companies, but
thus far thoy had not socn oven a
trntn bound for Los Angeles.

District Attornoy Doban said thoso
schools wero not licensed, and that
although their contracts did not
promlso Jobs with motion plcturo
companies, thoy usually painted ,tho
prospoctlvo student s futuro In glow
ing tonus In ordor to obtain tho $25
necessary to mako a screen star.

POPULATION OF

EUERY STATE

Tho final compilation of tho con-bu- s

conducted' during last yoar has
been complotod, nnd although tho ag-

gregate rosults havo been published
boforo In tho Horald, tor tho bonoflt
of thoso who nro Interested, tho
population segregated Into states, tho
figures nro given bolow:

Alabama, 2,348,174.
Arlzonn, 333,903.
Arkansas, 1,752,204.
California, 3,426,801.
Colorado, 939,629.
Connecticut, 1,380,631.
Dolnwaro, 223,003.
District of Columbia, 437,571.

mFlorida, 008,470.
Georgia, 2,805,832.
Idaho, 431,866.
Illinois, 6,485,280.
Indiana, 2,930,396.
Iowa, 2,404,021.
Kansas, 1,769,257.
Kontucky, 2,416,630.
Loulslann, 1,798,609.
Mnlno, 768,014.
Maryland,
MnsBUClutsotts, 3,252,356.
Michigan, 3,668,412.
Mlnnosota, 2,387,125,
Mississippi, 1,790,618,
Missouri, 3,404,065, .

Montana, 548,869.
Nobraslca, 1,296,372,
Novada, 77,407.
Now Hampshire 443,083,
Now Jersey, 3,165,900.
Now Mexico, 360,350,
Now York, 10,384,829.
North Carolina, 2,559,123,'

North tnkota, 045,680,
Ohio, 5,759,394,
Oklahoma, 2,628,283,
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SOLUS VOTE

or mm
DKSMOINKS Fob. 14. Hopro-scnAtl- vt

In tho Iowa legislature
vote tholr opinions on roll call now
with their fingers. Nojonger do'es
tho clork call tho roll and tho mem-
ber voto with his lungs.

Ono result of tho chango Is a sav-

ing of 16 minutes to half an hour
In taking u rolrcall voto.

When n question Is put to a voto
ovory reprcscntatlvo may voto at
tho samo tlmo. It Is difficult for any
to wait and sea what somo ono also
will do and let his voto follow.

81nco tho session two years ago an
electrical voting dovlco has been In
stalled In tho house, and already has
boon used. On each mombcrs desk
Is n llttla dovlco to which ho carries
a key. No two keys nro allko. Tboro
aro throo small lights to show him
how bo Is voting. Whon tho ques-

tion Is put tho legislators Insorts
tho key, rind thon manipulates tha
dovlco. What ho does 1s not only re-

corded tor his own benefit by tho
light on his desk, but shows on n
board abovo tho speaker's head. Tho
mombers all aro nnmod on tho board.
Opposlto tho namo aro thrco lights
And a slot. It his voto Is "ayo" a rod
light shews, and a "Y' appears In
tho slot. A bluo light shows and
tho lottor "N" tor a ncgatlvo voto.
To ntoroly bo rocorded present and
not voting n wlilto light Is used.
Within 20 seconds nftcr tho voting
a phonograph or tho complcto record I

on mo ooaru, mncn automatically, is
delivered to tho desk ot tho clerk. In
tho moantlmo, howovor, tho total
has been flashed on tho speaker's
and dork's dosk, tlio result can bo
announcod immediately. Tho photo-
graph Is tho states record.

Tho-machl- Is controlled by tho
clork, who unlocks It nnd sots It whon
tho voto Is callod for. As soon ns
completed ho again locks tho

Hopresontatlvos ot tho Argentina
government havo adopted tho meth-

ods usod to. wlpo out hog cholera In
tho United States and nro using them
with success In tholr work.

Tha Pennsylvania railroad has put
In operation a plan for averting
breaks botweon englno and train
sorvlco employes.

Montana has 3,136,974 acros of
land undor Irrigation.

Oregon, 783,389.
Pennsylvania, 8,720,017.
Ilhodo Island, 604,397.
South Carolina, 1,683,724.
South Dakota, 636,547.
Tonnossoo, 2,337,885,
Toxas, 4,663,328.
Utah, 449,396.
Vermont, 352,428,
Virginia. 2,309,187.
Washington, 1,356,621.
West Virginia, 1,463,701.
Wisconsin, 2,632,067.
Vyyomlng, 194,402.
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Boil .

. Tho delegates took a long nap;
Tho records dovoloped n gap;

Tho noxt day thoy awoko; with ono volco thoy all spoke,
"Lot's glvo him a tasto ot somo pap."

So, laying a neat llttlo trap,
Thoy tied n stuot string on to Yap;

To Wilson thoy handed tha Island demanded, I

And dropped It right Into his lap.

Content with his leaguo and his Yap,
Ho hastily put on his cap,

And sailed ovor tlio sea leaving premiers freo
To drnv? up tholr own Europe's map,

A tat Senatorial chap
Asked Woodrow to show him his Yap,

Dut It could not bo round, and the sonntors round
Said, "Oh, what a silly old sap!"

It seems that a slanty-oye- d Jap
Laid hold of that string tied to Yap

Took back to old Nippon and tightened his grip on
Tho prlzo that wo thought such a snap.

1TKTM
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MEETS APRIL 5

POHTLAND, Ore, Feb. 14. Port-
land Is proparlng to bo host to tho
third annual International mining
convention to bo held hero April 9.

Fifteen hundred dolcgates, excluslvo
ot their families, will attend and will
represent n territory covering Alas-
ka, British Columbia, nnd tho six
states ot Montana, Idaho, Washing-
ton, Oregon, California and Novada.
Everything portalntng to mines and
mining will bo discussed, and ovory,
mechanical equipment used In min-
ing and ovory oro nnd mineral taken
from tho earth In tho territory em-

braced will bo exhibited.
Tho delegates and their families

will bo tho special guests of business
men and social leaders ot Portland,
and ovory attention will bo given to
tholr comfort and entertainment. A
special commlttoo .comprised of tho
city's most prominent women has
been appointed to look after tho
wlvos ot tha delegates, nonquota,
dances and automobile rides fo scen-
ic spots will bo liberally sprinkled
through tho tlvo days' session.

Among tho distinguished men who
havo been Invited to address tho con-

vention on subjects portalnlng t,o

mines and mining aro; Herbert Hoov-
er, Governor niggs of Alaska, tho
Honorablo William Sloan, minister
ot Mines for British Columbia; Ed-

win Ludlow, of Now York, who suc-
ceeds Mr. Hoover as president of tho
American Institute ot mining and
metallurgical engineers, and W. J.
Lorlng, or Los Angeles, president ot
tlio Amorlcan Mining Congress.

American steamship companies on
tho Pacific havo Informed tho crows
ot their ships that prosont wages
will bo reduced. Wages on tho P&-cir- ic

aro sald'to havo boon slightly
higher than on tho Atlantic.

Tests mado to detennlno whether
American potatoes wero sjiscoptlblo
to tho "wart disease" a European
blight which, hag rcceritly appeared
i nthls country, rovcalod tho tact
that thero aro 26 American varie-
ties which aro Immune trotd the

According to reports Issued by tho
dopnrtmont ot agriculture, there bos
been a pronounced Incrcaso in tho
number of cow-testin- g associations
In tho United States during the war.

Tho state ot Michigan off era a ruf
ward for planting nut trees besldo
highways. -- -

Select Your New Home
Before Prices Increase
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BUILD IT AS SOON AS THE WEATHER
WILL PERMIT

Make 'the Wise Decision Now. Lumber
Prices are Sure to Advance

Big Basin Lumber Co.
Exclusive Heproscntathes ot National llullderx Bureau.

Nice Juicy KraKr Cut From
Three-year-ol- d Steers at These Prices, DELIVERED

Loin' 25c
Round 20c
Roasts 18c and 22c

13c and 15c

Call FRANCIS HANNON Phone 253
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